
PUBLIC AUCTION
2 BIG SESSIONS

Saturday, Oct 24, 2020 - 10 a.m.
Sunday, Oct 25, 2020 - 1 p.m.

*** NOTICE: SPACIOUS GALLERY***
**6FT SOCIAL DISTANCING WILL BE AVAILABLE **

FARM & RANCH RELATED:  SELLS AT 10 A.M. SHARP—(6) 12 x 12 Box stalls made by WW; (3) round pens made with (15) 
12ft heavy WW panels and walk through gate each; Breeding stock and teasing dummy for stallion service; other small tools; chainsaw Stihl 
MS-170 like new; Craftsman bandsaw; Baldor grinder bu� er; Wheel farrow; United power diesel 5500 portable generator; EZGO work horse; ATV 
with dump bed.

INDIAN ART & ARTIFACTS:  Special from the Orville Moore estate collection—Nice assortment of � int points to be sold individually 
and in groups and frames with types like Clovis, Dalton, Dovetail, and others; nice group of stone axes, celts, tomahawks, bird stones, banner 
stones, pipes and other stone art & artifacts; Beaded moccasins, knife sheath, dress, breach cloth blanket strip and others; several nice 
handwoven Navajo rugs; Bu� alo tooth necklace; peace medal on collar plus more!!  A great collection with catalog provided that includes 
descriptions.

TAXIDERMY SPECIAL:  Full body grizzly bear walking with salmon � sh; Large Alaskan brown bear on all fours; Standing black bear; 
2 raccoons in birch bark canoe; opossum on log; muskrat; stone sheep head with full curl horns; royal elk; antelope; a huge Watusi steer head 
mount; Longhorn horns with leather wrap; large bu� alo head plus more!

ANTIQUES & DECORATOR:   Onyx parlor clock with bronze armolu and bronze cherub candelabras signed Ti� any & Company New 
York; Several other wall and mantle clocks including advertising clocks, Oak and Walnut kitchen clocks; antique mills 5¢ slot machine; Chicago 
mosaic early leaded glass table lamp with bronze base; Pair leaded glass windows with birds; nice collection of artwork framed prints and 
paintings; hand woven Persian area rugs and runners; Oak and Walnut furniture; Fantastic oak side board with claw feet; Oak and walnut parlor 
tables; House hold of new modern furniture from estate; table and � oor lamps; Handel table lamp; oil and gas signs and memorabilia  both old and 
more modern; Primitives, glassware, � ne 2 piece Mahogany bedroom suite; Oak bookcase secretary; Always many other things from local estates.

BRONZE STATUARY:  Life size bronze eagle; western bronze statuary stamped Frederic Remington; outdoor bronze fountains and 
animal statues; nice assortment from estate Mountain goat on rock; Whitetail deer lying down purchased at Wild Turkey Federation auction plus 
much more!!

COWBOY & OLD WEST:  High back western style saddle; knife collection, western & cowboy art; Fender � at top acoustic guitar; 
sporting and advertising prints; a few pair of old spurs; steerhides; heavy western style bench; pair rearing metal horses; bu� alo on rock (almost 
life size) Western style bronze statuary; wool blanket with western pattern.

ANTIQUE GUNS:  Stevens Tip down 32 single shot with nickel frame; American Tool Co. 22 brass frame revolver; Iver Johnson 32 revolver; 
Winchester MDL 1876-45-60; Winchester MDL 1886-40-82cal; Colt SA Army 45; Colt MDL 1851 Navy, Winchester MDL 1866 yellow boy ri� e with 
� ne engraving.

JEWELRY:  14k ring with 2ct diamond solitaire; 14k ear studs with 1ct diamond solitaire on each side; 14k necklace with 2cts diamonds; 
several 1ct diamond solitaires in diamond mounts; 14k ring with 19ct black diamond solitaire; nice assortment of colored stone rings with 
diamonds, amethyst, sapphires, ruby’s, tanzanite, emeralds and other precious stones; several nice diamond cocktail and cluster rings; 
assortment of sterling chains and jewelry; several pieces; 14k jewelry with gold coins, gold bracelets; several pieces Navajo silver and turquoise 
jewelry.

RARE COIN COLLECTION:  Selling rare gold and silver coins both days; including collection of high grade and key date Morgan silver 
dollars, Carson City Morgan dollars, complete set peace dollars; partial set of Morgan dollars in book; set of walking Liberty halves; complete 
set of Washington quarters; rolls of Unc. Morgan and Peace dollars; Unc late set walking liberty halves; set Indian head cents; several hundred 
Indian head cents; almost a complete set of Carson City dollars; Big collection proof and mint sets including early silver sets; lots of Unc. Morgan 
dollars graded MS-6, 64, 65-Over 200 early date Morgan dollars in bag; CURRENCY:  $1 black eagle silver cert.; $10 and $20 gold notes; 1899 $2 
educational note; $5, $10, $20 federal reserve notes; GOLD:  $1 Liberty; $ 2 ½ Indian & Liberty; $5 Liberty & $5 Indians; $10 Liberty & Indians; 
Several US $20 Liberty & St. Gaudens; $50 reverse proof bu� alo; high relief $20 St. Gaudens; $50 Gold Eagle; SILVER BULLION:  Over 200 silver 
eagles; collection of proof silver eagles; Over 100 silver 1oz bu� alo rounds; (4) 100 oz Englehard bars; (10) 10oz silver bars; over (300) 1oz 
President Trump silver rounds plus more!!! A very large and diverse collection, all coins and bullion guaranteed authentic.

This is a great sale 
with something 

for everyone.  
Don’t miss it!!!

A partial list includes…

Terms:  Cash; Check with proper I.D.; 
Visa; MasterCard; 5% buyers premium; 

Preview starts at 9:00 a.m. Saturday 
Sale Day.  Free snack bar, soft drinks and 

co� ee at this auction!!!

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
  Auctioneers: Ed Mast, Mike Mast

214-912-4095          660-973-4058
For more info, visit: www.fi rstwesternauction.com
Selling Real Estate, Farm Liquidation, Fine Antiques & Collectables since 1978
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18765 Hwy 69, Lawson, Missouri
North Country Auction Center
Location: From I-35, take Hwy 69 exit North through 

Excelsior  Springs, 6 miles north to auction sight.

Two Big Local Estates!


